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WHY SAN FRANCISCO
MUST RISE AGAIN

A METROPOLIS ORDAINED BT 
GOD.

There Is no doubt that the city will 
be rebuilt. Say even that t^e capital
ists involved agreed by mutual 
sent to withdraw from the peninsula, 
they would have to rebuild on the 
shores of San Francisco B»y, for this 
is a metropolis not by the hand of man 
but by the act of God.

It does not exist because lines of 
transportation have agreed upon it 
a site, but because it is the only nat
ural site, the only possible site for the 
port of entry and the metropolis to 
California and all the country which 
lies back of it to the Rockies.

Seattle, the only good harbor to the 
north, has-been pressing it close for 
some of the Pacific trade and has near- 

the Alaskan trade, 
which used to be -in the hands of Cali
fornia, but it can never be the port of 
entry and of exit for the country of 
central and northern California and for 
the mountain regions further inland.

SURROUNDING TERRITORY VERY

RICH.

San Francisco Chronicle 
northern Californians

imperfectly digested

e purpose of eating is 
er how good the food or 
anted to the wants of the 

Thus the dyspeptic often 
ak and debilitated, energy 
ltness, snap and vim are 
• place come dullness, lost 
uon and langour. It takes 
ige to know when one has 
іе of the following symp- 
exwt, viz.: constipation, 

triable appetite, headache, 
a the stomach, etc. 
it is to cure it, to get -fc 
and vigor.

started the

HIGGINS MAKES DARING 
ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE

.. , , to asking why
they had let the south go by them In 
development. Out of. it grew a move
ment for the advertisement and open
ing of northern California. The result 
was the formation of a California pro
motion committee maintained by sub
scriptions of the merchants and banks 
and

con-
/

appointed to advertise and develop 
the north.

How much that had to do with the 
sudden spurt which the state has taken 
in the last five years it would be hard 
to tell, but thtnge have moved fast In 
the north. School statistics in San 
Francisco showed that, from 342,782 
population in 1900, the city must have 
gone far beyond 400,000 by last year. 
There 'Was more building than there 
had been for decades before, and there 
would have been still more had not the 
unions owned the building trades and 
held down the supply of labor. No 
American city had done so much, pro
portionately, in this later time of 
prosperity.

The forces which brought this about 
are still operating. ..Here is one hope 
for the new city.
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SU With Saws Stolen from Machine Shop, He, 
in Company with Another Convict, Cut 

'Bars From Cell Doors and Nearly Got 
Away.

City on Bay a Metropolis by Act of God—The Only Natural Port 
For a Flourishing Country Rich in All Things—Beautiful City 
to Succeed the Picturesque.

DOCK
BITTERS ly taken away

iting cures of dyspepsia 
і a natural yet effective 

іе organs involved in the 
ion, removing all clogging 
naking easy tee wont of 
imilation.

-
a

rvey, Ameliasburg, Ont., 
I bean troubled with dys- 
al years and after using 
Burdock Blood Bitters I 

I cured. I cannot praise 
for what it lias done for 
had a sign of dyspepsia

I a substitute for B.B.B. 
“just as good.”
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:These are the resources of that part 
of California which lies tributary to 
San Francisco :

There are two great interior valleys 
running for 400 miles between the Coast 
Range and the Sierra Nevada, and 
tributary to the Sacramento and San 
Joaquin Rivers. San Francisco Bay Is 
at the mouth of these rivers, which are 
navigable through their richest dis
tricts.

THE REBUILDING PROBLEM.

In the matter of rebuilding, the city 
is up against a curious problem. Brick 
and stone are scarce. There is 
good brick clay in the region, and 
therq are few quarries west of the 
Sierras. The wooden buildings which 
the fire took were partly the growth of 
necessity, for wood at least 
at hand and one did not need brick 

Once, these valleys were all in wheat; ar?d stone houses to keep warm in that 
now, when the bottom is out of that cIbnate-
crop, they are beginning to break up yet 11 ls inconceivable that the city ; 
these rich lands into small tracts and autborities should permit 
to raise concentrated crops. In these wooden buildings within certain 
vhlleys, but more especially in the tral 'Usti-ic-ts. The business part will be 
smaller valleys, like the Santa Clara, rebullt- no doubt, on the steel struc- | 
flourished the great dried fruit Indus- Plan. wltb cement walls. The
try of the United States. There was f’,tt8burS steel men have said that | 
a great industry in fresh fruits for the lhey J'"111 be able t0 furnish all that 
Eastern markets, also, and most of the Francteep wants" 11 ls different
fresh deciduous fruits sent to the East- ‘E? Lbe dwellings, 
em markets come from the North Perhaps cement of the cheap sort

The orange and lemon Industry is 7 foJL smalIer bu»dings will solve 
mainly in the South, through the coun- 77' T?e maEerlals of cement 
try tributary to Los Angeles, but late- fv* 77' ...
ly it has been found that u-.-iges do », 7, ® made on the border between
well in the hot interior valleys at a Alameda and San Joaquin counties, 
latitude even with Philadelphia- and У a few ™iles awuy- and tbe beds 
the orange industry of the north was f ®and,and llme are plentiful and 
increasing. Every year more and 77'. If 'ement la used, architecture ;
more wheat land was going into con- Ttv e tnd mlaSl°"
centrated crops. SIyle* ana with the recemblance of

Fresno ships more raisins than any »»тЄ7п to.adobe ia appearance, the 
other city In the world; Petaluma is 'ty 7 return to flrst Principles and 
one of the greatest “hen towns- in the c0™e back to the wisdom of the padres, 
country. The Santa Clara Valley be- /V * wonderful 3ite for a new city 
ginning just below San Francisco and 7 beau7' To reaUze tbls. one must 
running for seventy or eighty mîtes ^ 7 ‘П‘° the °ВІЄ and around
down the coast. Is one great orchard th 7’harves on a ®ne morning.

There is a heavy beet sugar “dus- ±77 h‘7 Smlle the hll,s °r the сПу. 
try. The little Napa and Sonoma val- mass wlth еУегУ furlong
leys are the centre of the wine Indus- aayance.try, which is growing steadily as the L,±S yesseIs round the steeP nub- 
Winemen win out in their fight for the 7!Lvf Te,e7rapb Hln there appears 

them*remettt ahd recognition ef Call'* gnother .У81* °f towering hills and 
fbrnik vintages. - This is onfya лаг- ' f^ethlng like this is
row and brief summary of the agricul- Z7T a7ty of h,Ils: but NaP'cs 
tural resources. ““ j >1e,ds to San Francisco in variety and

Jr I ln charm.
WEALTH IN FORESTS AND M#-

... (Special to the Sun.) 
DORCHESTER, N. B., April 23.— 

Frank Higgins, sentenced at St. John 
to a life term in the Dorchester peni
tentiary for the murder of Willie Do

herty, and another convict named Thi
bodeau, sentenced to a 17-year term 
for burglary at Chatham, made an at
tempt on Saturday night to escape 
from the penitentiary.

They had been working in the ma
chine shop and had concealed nine saw 
blades and two frames. They had cut 
two iron bare of their cell doors, and 
about midnight were discovered saw
ing the bars from an outside window. 
They had Ingeniously placed the bare 
back in their place in the cell doors and 
had arranged their bed clothes 
to give the appearance of a man tie 
bed, thus deceiving the guard on duty 
in making his hourly round of the coi* 

і ridor.
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i, eldest son of Colonel 
one of the best known 
in’s men died in 

from
of an operation 

I his throat by the most 
rocurable in the city of 
Oration took place in 
[tes General Hospital, 
B.m6(TTor'-Jls “surgical

___if
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іШіШ any more 
сепії anight•У so ae
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I The prisoners had been In their cells 
for one or two days and had thus an 
opportunity to saw the bars off their 
cell doors without drawing the atten
tion of the officers to their

ІШ У I
spread about town 

that 
little

it In the

:moon
dead,

Mr.'
cred-

are work at 
When discovered by 

Guard John Corcoran, they 
ting the bars of

:Excellent Portland : cutting out.
report, 

hnections and relatives 
deny the rumor, for it 

tily known that Mr. 
ailing. By those who 
throat trouble and of 

to Boston, it was not 
[upposed that the ail- 
lous, and a sudden fat- 

dreamed of.

were cut- 
HH a, window on the 

fourth landing and had one partially 
-Ut. They had secured a piece of горо 
»ong enough to reach the window be
low, and evidently Intended to keep on 
lowering themselves from window to 
window until the ground was reached. 
They were only partially dressed and 
in their sock feet. Both were(placed 
in the dungeons for safe keeping.

"His Tib - Тбе*5 icfej\c&
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Hence 
general disbelief when 

1 ground.
FRANK HIGGINS.

BAtiK OE MONTREAL 
LOST IN FORGERY CASE

I true. A telegram to 
Bstead on Duke street 
h of the truth of the re
sequence the city was 
[ess men, household 
fellows, brother Pythi- 

blic In general listened 
h keenest regret, 
t the city only a few 
apparent health and 
в at the request of his 
I near relatives that he 
ivice in the matter of 
throat. This affection 
bthersome of late, so 
bas impossible for him 
В a liquid diet had to

LOCKED IN HOUSE ; 
BURNED TO DEATH

QUEBEC, April 23.—Two

The land lies bare. It is possible ; celebrated Martineau case arising out working in the bam, leaving the little

** -r i tn ™San Fran І ь, v РаГк sltes which once he>d ° L тШШ’ department who ls now stttance could be summoned the enttie
an nnhroirot , 7 bIocks of buildings, to level and to ln Kingston penitentiary. By a judg- wooden structure was in flames and the

—EH EHBHSH v
ducer of goid4i7,000.m msetnty^; I plcturesque clt^ to a be^ttful

Once, it led in this respect, but Colo I -‘—
rado has passed it. This comes in the Try a condensed ad. in Daily Sun and j
main from the mother lode of the test its value as a seller, 
fcierra—and the end of the mother lode _______
is not yet in sight. —

■

were

ERALS.
usefulUp the coast, north of 

cisco, stretches
supposed 

somethe Boston surgeons 
his wife, who, accom- 

■e quite hopeful of a 
lut the very opposite 
ht in and an operation

forgeries. The bank's attempt to hold 
other banks liable for amounts for 
checks cashed by these after they had 
been honored by the Bank of Montreal 
failed.

one.
Church—Are 

Flatbush?
Gotham—Oh, yes; why, we sleep ln 

adjoining pews.—Yonkers Statesman.

you acquainted with
7*~TPve. "Fkxxf K&sidcnûe

EXAMPLES OF PRIVATE RESIDENCES DESTROYED.feltlzen will be greatly 
I business connection 
table publishing house 
[Ian, he made number
ing his thirty-eight 
I service. He was at 
b the local militia, and 
ral fraternal societies, 
rhts of Pythias. In 
Lodge, No. 1, K. of P. 
[the important offices, 
pr of Cygnet Division, 
pC. of P. Only a few 
bnswick Lodge, No. 1, 
to mourn the loss of - 

[prominent members,

This mining coun
try is naturally tributary to San Fran- 
cisco; so ls all Nevada. California is 
the only state which produces quick
silver in quantities, and these mines 
lie ln the bay region. The copper in- 
dustry is growing. The base metals 
of the Sierra are hardly touched, and 
Californians have been howling for 
Eastern capital to come in and do 
something.

One thing the state lacks—coal. There 
is only one bed, and that

The New York Sun gives the follow-
mufit

April 24th, rgo6In the first place, there has been no ! lts <\onstrucUon- SometbInS has hap-

stJB
lives in the histories of the missions, was of great weight for its bulk ’

"* severe as this. That і „
makes one a century. Taking a liberal ' Bcsldes these, the buildings which 
margin off for good measure, it may be went down was either cheap lodging 

thp «ге*. * eaid that the chances are even for ^ousea or small frame houses, built
When the earthquake horror was fresh another one in <W years. But mod-. twenty °r thirty years ago, and hardly 
in the public mind was whether ran- 7" builders of commercial properties 1 mofe than pasted together. The cli- 
italists would have the nerve to nut un і d° not take what may happen fifty ™ate lavited to that kind of construc- 
buiidings on a foundation shak=7 nn •! yaars from now lnt» their calculation tion- Where it was never very cold 
at this has been. Certainly it was fe’t : 7 proflts- In that time a building has co one needed tp mind thin wails and 
that eastern.men would not venture * done *7. service and is ready to be a few cracks. The lodging houses were 
their mceey in such an enternrise honorably retired, even if by an earth- Ilke the cheap roosts along the Bowery

However, the feeling of eastern men quake’ That is the cold law of lUck. of New York, only cheaper and more
”f»«SOLC BU™as ™ SSK."° - '“™1-

Most of the capital invested in San 
Francisco and northern California is 
local. It has been

lng reasons why San Francisco 
be rebuilt:

That San Francisco
THE BEST STOCKS OF

MEN’S SPRING CLOTHING
IN SAINT JOHN.

Will he rebuilt
seems a certainty now. The only 
son which would have, prevented this 
was the earthquake which started the 
fire and complicated it It goes with
out saying that a modern city merely 
burned will be rebuilt. Chicago and 
Boston did it and there is practically 
a new Baltimcre.

But the question of

rea-

was nearly as

Washington.6 ^Although br?hSht from ■ Best 18 a word of Broad meaning, and we use it only after carefully weighing the 
transmission lines, which have turned . ct.S- use ^ as applying to our clothing stores because, FIRST, our highest-grade
№e torrents of the sierra into light, as the very best ready-to-wear that can be made ; SECOND, our less expensive kinds are of 
dustriaiV±derro,rlthefworTdelth“ee can th°r°ughty reliable quality and correct in every style detail ; THIRD, our enormous»business 
never be any great and general manu- (the largest clothing business in Eastern Canada) brings to you a wider variety than other

Therl backbone of California wealth st°re® can show ; FOURTH, manufacturing most of the clothing we show, we can and do ' 

is the incomparable richness of the 8е^ them to y ou for less than what other stores have to pay-— the saving to you averaging 
lands, which, under that soft growing from 2S to tO РЄГ cent, 
climate which makes all things large,
has an immense producing power, sec- . J-*0111 fail to carefully consider these facts when considering the purchase of уоиґ
ondary, but still important, is the min- Spring Outfit. *
ing wealth, by no means fully develop-

ipathy is extended by 
prostrated widow, 

Ife, and the surviving 
1er and James, also 
le blow to them is 
vas but few days ago 
bade them a hopeful 
as he stepped aboard 

>rt consultation with 
>m he fully expected

Further, the effect of both fire and While any conclusion is likely to be 
earthquake was squared and cubed by contradicted by later facts, nothing 
the ridiculously old fashioned flimsy seems more certain than that the mod- 
buildings. Taking the earthquake flrst: f™ 8кУ8сгаРегз of steel structure came 
The only considerable building report- tbrougb the earthquake nobly. Some of 
ed shaken down is City Hall. This was them came through the fire, too; a de- 
a massive stone pile which must have spatch yesterday afternoon stated that

toe Merchants' Exchange building, the 
ngs. Kairmount Hotel and even the uncom- 

was notorious ■ eted Monadnock, all swept over by 
that graft after graft was worked in the flre’ were ln shape to be used and 
__________ were being used.

h cause for steady 
kicking in San Francisco that 
men would not come in with the cap
ital to develop the mines, the great 
fertile lande and the mainufacturing in
dustries.

New Spring Suits, $5.00 to $25.00 
Spring Top Coats, 8.50 to 18.00

ed.eastern

HER COMMERCIAL STRENGTH.COLD COMES.
Commercially San Francisco sjood 

supreme in the Far West. The bank 
clearings were annually greater than 
those of all the other cities west of Den-

ХЖЇТЯ&ЯЯЬ Sïï| „Ші„Л0иг7й.Т, 1*,У* time that wc mean a11 « =ar- У™ «ter found a store more
cut so largely into the Pacific trade, Ю ГЄСиГУ a Wrong.
Freancticeo'sSs?arheadw±r0oT the‘tiered | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ °°Є ^ ^ П°1 tUm OUt dSK J°* ^lOW it’S SO.
up to the time of the boycott in china. ” flen Уоп come to Oak Hall you don’t select from a mere handful — you can choose from 

The value of that Pacific trade to the thousands of Suits, 
city was always a matter of debate.
There were those who declared that San I 
Francisco

fallen owing to its very weight, Just 
as did some of the Stanford buildi 

Further than that it TO MOTHERS OF BOYS!Already easterners are taking a more 
sober and moderate view of the situ
ation.

cured?
simplicity itself. Rub 
Oat well, with Nerv- 
fargle and take some 
ifore retiring along 
imilton’s Pills. Next 
.refreshed, free from
I a dollar.
remedies have been 

asful for years and
II in your case. For 
in large 25c. bottles.

The Chrpnicle building, oldest of all 
was standing and in order when the fire 
reached other newspaper offices, and 
it was in such good shapi that the 
pers were preparing to combine in us
ing its plant. One despatch stated spe
cifically that the new St. Francis Hotel 
stood It in fine shape, although the 
plaster was cracked. Everything goes 
to show that the modem building could 
r.a.ve stood a strain even greater with
out going down. It is

COOKING
UTENSILS

FOR FANCY AND PLAIN COOKS

pa-

And our prices are less than you’d have to pay anywhere^ else for equally reliable
would lose by the construe- goods---- dS ЗП inspection will Drove.

tion of the Panama Canal through the 1 r
diversion of this trade to the Atlantic 
coast and Europe, but the majority 
opinion was that the diversion of a 
part of the Padlflc trade weighed but 
lightly against the prospect of a cheap 
water route for the products of the 
land.

Aside from her position San Francis
co has a great natural advantage in the 
great bay—“big enough for all the na
vies of the world." was the trite phrase 
for it—trite but true. Its advantage, 
although one of its dangers, too, ls the 
narow entrance of the Golden Gate and 
the sudden turn which it makes. These 
give it perfect shelter against the 
greatest storms of the Pacific.
Up to the end of the last century there 

was a strange Industrial indifference 
in San Francisco and the surounding 
country. The transplanted Easterners 
who settled Los Angeles and the 
rounding country were hustlers. They 
took a desert, found means to get wa
ter to it and made it a great garden.
They advertised, and they drew the 
tourist.

IURDER CASE Buster Brown Suits, sizes 2 1-2 to 7 years, « 
Russian Suits, sizes 2 1-2 to 6 years, - -
Sailor Suits, sizes 3 to 10 years,
Single and Double Breasted Suits, sizes 9 to 17 years, 
Top Cpats, sizes 3 to 18 years, .
Rain Coats, sizes 7 to 18 years, . -

$3.50 to $8.00 
4.25 to 7.00 
.90 to 7.50 

3.00 to 9.00 
- 2.00 to 12.00

3.75 to 12.00

[pril 18.—At noon to- 
pry in the Gendreau 
bt in a verdict, find- 
Breau was strangled 
lng Roderick Desau- 
lea” Lapointe, crim- 

A warrant was at 
[pointe was arrested, 
to St. Hyacinthe to-

. .. . probable, too,
that the same thing was true of all the 
modern residences not too heavy In 
construction. It seems, then, in a gen
eral way that the loss of life lay more 
in flimsy construction than In the ac
tion of the force of nature.

1

cZtj Waf,le Timbi= *“* FIRE had easy work. «

In the matter of a flre It was wholly 
the fault of poor construction. Block 

a 1 . after block was of wood, seasoned

Steam <?”а„ВГП Br?ad cM™7'fection Pie Plates, Cereal S«°m 7»k=,a ’ 3 “ S'*' P"' ХГГІ'
writers made the same report, 
city had an excellent flre department" 
second only to New York In point of 
efficiency. Its vigilance saved the town 
again and again.

square. MAIL ORDERS.FREE f Whether you are one block or one hundred miles away, you can share in all the 
store s offerings. Our mail order service has become a very important factor of this business 
-^•getting better every day. Уоиг order will receive the same care as though you were 
shopping in person.

Our Catalogue for Spring is ready. Whether you want to buy or not, it will be of 
interest to you. Send your request for one now.

A. Tuttle, a veterinary tar
if long experience hu Vrit- 
•book entitled “Veterinary3
lent In plain terms. It la 
Illustrated with diagrams 

the skeleton and clrcu- 
• and digestive systems with 
Dees that make them plain, 
how to buy a horse and

1under- 
The

Egg Beaters and Whips—Ask for the Brookly

We Should Like to Show Our Stock
П. t sur-not.

to any one.

5 ELIXIR Their only ally was the quality of 
California redwood—mentioned so often 
in the despatches—Its way of burning 
with a sullen, smouldering blaze. On 
top of this water mains would appear 
to have been laid out without thought 
of an earthquake. They broke at the 

1 first shock and the city was lost.

■e tor oil.. Curl», reoent 
locates lameness, relieves 

ne. Ceokfe Jointe. Creese
c. Send todav end get the 
і bout Dr. Tuttle’s specifics. GREATER OAK HALL.

SCOVIL BROS. (& CO.
Branch Store, 695 Main Street.

t H. THORNE & CO., Limited THE AWAKENING OF THE NORTHMARKET SQUARE, COR? GERMAIN 8Tl JOHN’ N* a :’gists and by
th Farmington, N. •.

St., SI. Jshne.M.N. Just about the beginning of theST. JOHN, N 8і cen
tury a chance editorial article in the

l
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